BEALS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL UP-COMING EVENTS
For the Week of April 1st - April 5, 2019

**Calender of Long Term Events**

Monday, March 18th - Friday, April 12th - EmPower ME (State MEA Testing for Math and ELA)
Friday, April 5th - Grades 5-8 Field Trip to Maine Maritime Academy in Castine
Monday, April 8th - West Quoddy Head Lighthouse Field Trip for Grades K-8
Wednesday, April 10th - Artist’s Reception at Peabody Memorial Library for 5th-8th Graders to Display Their Lighthouse Paintings at 5:30 PM
Friday, April 12th - NO SCHOOL - Full Day Teacher In-Service Workshop
Monday, April 15th to Friday, April 19th - April Vacation
Monday, April 22nd - Sophie Black, IRW Author /Illustrator Visit over “Hello, Lighthouse”
Wednesday, April 24th - DEI Open House Day for Parents and Students
Friday, May 3rd - Grades 5-8 Trip to the Challenger Learning Center in Bangor ? (Date will Change!)
Friday, May 10th - Beals Elementary Musical Extravaganza begins at 4:30 PM
Wednesday, May 15th - Beals Elementary School Science Fair
Wednesday, June 12th to Friday, June 15th - Grades 7 and 8 Class Trip to Boston

**MONDAY, April 1st**

Girls Basketball Practice
3 - 4

Boys Basketball Practice
4:30 - 5:30

**TUESDAY, April 2nd**

**EDGE**
2:30 - 4:30 at Jonesport Elementary

**Pee Wee Play Off Games**
(Both Played at DW Merritt)

Beals Girls vs. DW Merritt At 5

Beals Boys vs. Milbridge After the Girls’ Game
Bus Leaves at 4PM

**THURSDAY, April 4th**

**EDGE**
2:30 - 4:30 at Jonesport Elementary

**FRIDAY, April 5th**

Healthy Snack Day
Hat Day

GRADE 5-8 Field Trip to Maine Maritime Academy

**WEDNESDAY, April 3rd**

DEI Labs

**Friday, May 10th**

Beals Elementary School Musical Extravaganza
4:30 PM - Fish Chowder Supper followed by Musical Performances Beals Elementary and Jonesport Elementary Students.

************************
WE ARE COLLECTING CANS OF CAMPBELL SOUP TO BUILD A LIGHTHOUSE FOR OUR AUTHOR VISIT ON APRIL 22ND!

All Up-Coming Events and Menus are posted at our school website at: www.bealsschool.org